Selection of optimal river water quality improvement programs using QUAL2K: a case study of Taihu Lake Basin, China.
In recent years, water quality degradation associated with rapid socio-economic development in the Taihu Lake Basin, China, has attracted increasing attention from both the public and the Chinese government. The primary sources of pollution in Taihu Lake are its inflow rivers and their tributaries. Effective water quality improvement programs need to be implemented in these rivers to improve the water quality of Taihu Lake, and to ensure sustainable development in the region. To ensure effectiveness and efficiency, it is important that the optimal water quality improvement program for a specific situation be selected. The aim of this study was to facilitate the selection of this optimal program. The QUAL2K model for river and stream water quality was used to simulate the effects of a range of water quality improvement scenarios in the Hongqi River, which is a polluted tributary in the Taihu Lake Basin. These scenarios consisted of a series of three water treatment technologies in different configurations, from upstream to downstream. The results showed that the optimal scenario comprised a bio-contact oxidation system upstream, followed by an ecological floating bed, and a vertical moveable eco-bed downstream. The reduction rates achieved by this scenario for biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), ammonia nitrogen (NH(3)-N), total nitrogen (TN), and total phosphorus (TP) were 49.50%, 32.81%, 35.94%, and 45.27%, respectively. The QUAL2K model proved to be an effective tool in the comparative evaluation of potential water quality improvement programs. The method applied in this study can prevent the implementation of water quality improvement programs that would not achieve the desired goals.